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CANAb)iÀN cÔNTRACT kËCORfl
., i hudlding a ncw Sunday schoisl

t, in~ rncCtiafl witit Sr. Andrew's
illit-h. i as been decided ta repair the

fi1. lise repairs ta incîlide reflooring
'11J JU Iltlig, reniodclling the gallery, and
jjiiiIi n new p)tws tliroughout.-kogers

1). t> vî'l.,nn are building a two storey
v encer residence on l'iccadilly

s.'rî-e.tobt $1.7oO.-Waterwisiks deben.
ita- i the cec:ent of $55,oco mLili be

-..*I. lds are invited by A. O. Gray.
td(iî, ît> engineer, Up ta Tho:rsday, -24th

fo'i. ar cîostruction of London %Vest
bre.akwater.

WîNu".ars, ONTr.-WVnîk bas cam-
îneîwt(t (ira the new Stearns laboratory on
s-iîdivicli street west ;. estimîaied cost,
530,,xo-The hlouse of Refug4e Coin-
îîm'Uîre <if the ecOunty coutiril have accepted
1 i plans %ubniittet by P'owell & Wide.
liiti. .rciitects, ai Guelpjh, <or proposed
biliding~. Eiglit deigns were subrnjtted.
- l'hîllips &ç Ca.. showcase manufac-
Iuiers of D)etroit, are about tas establish a
hrmic o <f tlîeir business in ibis city.-J.
Il. .Silîcpýitd is about ta erect t~ residence.
-A by.law bas been introduced in counicil
auilanrîîing the borrowing af SZS,Oo.-
Jiihn Curry w.ll build brick block, corner
hisellette avenue and Chatham street,

cob: S25,ooo.-Steplien I.usted,town clerk,
will rcceive tenders on bebali of the cor-
poration up ta Fisday, September Est, for
conîrtzcîion af concrete sidewalks
throughous Ille City.

MoNTRLNL, QuF.-Tenders bave been
invited tir additional repairs ta the civic
hospial.-Mr. Aubrey, the well known
hiorsemans, is promoting a scheme for
building a new trotting and running
track nt:<r the city. The suri ci St2,600
has been subscribed for the purpose.-
The trustees of the Fitst llaptist cburch,
corner Si. Catharine and City Cotrs-
cillors streets, have decided to dispose of
the property and erect a new place of
worshp.-joseph Vernie, architect, will
cal! for tenders next week for a Roman
Gaîthohic cburch at Perce, Que.-Bernier
& Brodeur, architects, are preparing plans
for a cottage sa be built by Ferdinand
Trernblayp, ai the corner of Sherbrooke
and Cadieux stret:s.-Joseph Sawyer,
architect, is preparing: plans for the
furnishing and fixtures ai the office ofithe
Society of French-Canadian Artisans,
corner Notre Dame and St. Francois
Navie: streets

TORONTO, ONT.- Mr. E. J. Lennor,
architeci, desires tenders by the :q9th,
inbt. for the erection af a large brick
Siuxlay Schoal building in connection
with Illoor street Baptist church.-Mr.
Alex. Leslie, hotel keeper, bas purchased
the lease ai the property now accupied by
the Hobberlin Brai. Ca. at south-east
corner Yonge and Richmond streets. The
present occupants are ta vacate tbe prem-
ises by September ,ath, wben imprave-
mrinos will be proceeded with.-The city
has given notice ai its intention ta con-
sttuct a macadam troadway an James
stcree, frram Albert ta Louisa, cost $900,
and an Florence Stret, (rom Dufferin
siteet ta Brock ave., cost 5,94.-Tht
Vark township cauncil, at a tecent meet-
ing, cansidered the proposed Avenue rad
and -Mount Pleasant extension of Taronto
Suicr Riilway. Sbould the extension be
;rc:ded upo.a, the cars wauld cross tht
bridie ai lise Scottish Canadian and

M.anitoba Loan Cao, whicb wauld have tn
he împraved at a cost of about Siooo.-
'('he Grand Trunk Railway Ca. have decid-
eti ta abandon tht idea of building an art
g.dllery on the exhibition grounds this
vecar.-WVork is about ta bc commencied
on -in addition ta tht triink and umbrella
fa, tory ai East & Co.-Bluilding permits

l.e been granted as follows :J. 1). King
&Co., addition tai factory on Wellington

sircet, cost $7,000; John Denny, pair
hr:r.k bouses on Stewart Street, ot5,
C'cx>; L P. Steward, twa-storeyIbrick Oltsi-
derîce, S4 Delaware ave 1 cost $S,8o,-

Mr. Henry Simipson, architect, 9i Adelxide
street cas:, is :aking tenders an a club.
bouse on Broidview ave.-It is expected
that Mr. S. Weatherbee, architect ai the
I)epartment af Militia, Ottawa,will shortly
inspect the drill hall here, with -à view ta
thet rection ai sheds for the artillery.-
AId. Hallam bas secured an option on
propcrty adjoining the Atbletic Club
bu'lding an College street as a site for
propose<t technical schotil.

OiTrAwA, O>aT.-The Ottawa Paower
Ca. has been iormed, wîth a capital ai
5250,000s. A. WV. Fraser and M. C. Edey
are interested.--E. F. E. Roy, secretary
Department ai Public Works, desires
tenders by Friday, 25th inst., for dredging
channel at Coteau Landing, Que., the
work tai cast about $6,ooo.-The Domnin-
ion gîsveinment lîavisig recently voted
56o,oao ta the city for general imprave-
mients, several plans are being considered
for spending the money. The building af
a new bridge across the Rideau river, and
(rom there pavîng a street ta Sussex
Street, is spoken of. Another proposition
is ta bridge in the space between the
Sapper's and Dufferin bridges and build
a bridRe river the canal at Somerset
street.-The butchers ai the city have peti-
tioned in favor of an abattoir.-The new
mîlitia stores building, for whicb tenders
will shoruly be invited by the Dominion
gavernmcnt, will bc brick, à 50 x 70, tec:,
wîth an annex 4o <cet square, and wil
cost about 525,oc0.-Tht Separate School
Board aie about ta commence woik on
fout new buildings. Tht plans ai E. L..
Horwood, architect, have been accepted
for the ont ta be bulir in tht Glebe dis-
irici, and those ai E. E. Perrault for the
Dalhousie ward school.-Petitians have
been presented ta counscil for concrete
walks on a number af streets.-The con-
struction ai tht Blank street subway is
likely ta be commrenced at an early date.
-Building permis bave been granted as
fallows : Belîhause, Dillon & Ca., braise
building, Catherine street, cosr $2,000 ;
Public School Board, brick sheds ta Cen-
tral school wtst, cas: 54,000s; B. Slinn,
double brick rtennment dwelling, venseered,
Creighton streer, cost $1,5oo; G. M.
Bayley, frame dwelling, James street. cosi
$2,oS0 , . O'Connor, jr., two brick ven-
eered dwellings, Gîlmamir Street, :oSt Se,-
oaas; Jatmes J. Neville, tenrace ai six
dwellings, wiih brick venetred front,
Cartier Street, cost $3,ooo.-The Depart-
ment ai Railways and Canais desires bids
by Saturday, Sept. 2nd, for widensing,
sttaightening and deepening the upper
entrance of -he Cornwall canal. plans at
office of the chief engineer ai tht above
department, -ad at the engineer's office,
Coruwall.-Tenders are invited for the

construction ai a schonl bouse in b)al-
housie ward.

FIRES.
Tht Ontario Box Co.'s iactory' -st 1laits

ilton, Ont., lotally destroyecl ; los% 3.
oaa, covered by insurance. ). J. C.
Thompson iî president ai the Coai.ny.-
House ar Kingston, Ont., ottnedi by Jaccîl>
Maluhews.-Saw nuIii at WVilbiir, Ont.,
owned by W. C. Caldwell ; nmaclîînery
totally destroyed.- Hause, bau-na~nd drive
bousc ai David liendierson. a: Collin's
Blay, Ont., completely destroyeti. - Mn
Son & Borigbu's m11l at MaXog, Que.;,
small insurance. - l'remises of the DOiini
ion Transport Ca. and WVni. l'axton &
Son, on Dalhousie street, iNantreail loss
aboutt 2,000. - Converti ai the Grey Ntins
a: Si. Ferdinand d'fi-ali(a'c, MegaK.ntic
county, Que.; Inss 50,000, insurance
$30,oo.-Freiighr sheds cf the *..r.., at
Woodstock, Ont.; lais $6,ooo.- Flic st
Stirling, Ont., destroyed je-amuie Cnnlc>'s
barre! anîd Cooper shop, John Ralph's
building and S. llarrow's residence.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GREENWOOI>, lB.C.-Baptist churcb

Smith Bras. & Tu-avis, contractars.
COTTAMA, ONT.-The counscil bas let

tht Noble drain contract tai R. Rasniussoiî.
ALVINSTON, ONT. - McCabe liras.'

brick block: M. Gillespie & Co., con-
tractars.

CitEEMIORF, ONr.-Cement walks : IL
G. %Vynes, CaltinUwood, successful ten-
deter, t3ý cents peu- square font.

ST. CATIIARINF-S, ONT.-Mason work
of bridge on Q. & G. sione roari: llenncî
& McLaren, coinuractors ; psice 5u.4io.

WALICFRTON, ONT.-Gerinatn bleilînd-
ist church: Henry Miller, cf Mil<lin.iy,
successiul tenderer ; Cost about $3,000.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-Two buildings un
Chatham street for Aid. T. Ilearce:
Masonry, James Fitness; carpenter work,
Havili & Whitham.

ALMONTE, ONT.-F. McEwen, pro-
prietnr ai tht Dcmi-uion Qua-ry, hieck-
with, bas received the cantract for mte
for tht Appleton bridge.

PETrERBoRo', ONT.-The contract for
granolithic walks on Hunter, Sumcoc,
Charlotte and Aylmer streets bas teen let
ta Richard Sheehy, i 13 9;- 100 cernsPer
square foot.

FoRT WILLIANt, ONT.-Jchin O'Neill,
of Kemptville, Ont.. John R. Tutnbull, oi
Winnipeg, and L M adigan -ire repoted
ta have secured contract% (or five-mile
sections ai the Ontanoi & Rainy River
Railway. John R. Turnbîîll is believel

pumtg Machinterj The Smart-Eby
Eletri .LglL EninT Machine Co.

Boilers it. ttwt luat, HAMILTON, ONT.
DuUsit epO.gj..MacpuU. IY ACaNTS WANTE Cas uv,.oexcx .oi ICmn'r

GEMENT~
WVc makt oily ont Brand oi Portland Cement and it is the lligheit
Grade. litis used by the Government in Public WVorks and by Ille
Leading Contractor% in the ProvAes. Write us for- prices of
eur SAUSON BRAI».

îb OWEN SOUND PORTLAN CEMENT CO., Umitol
OWEN SOUNDI O0T.

Ej.ginoinrg GorltraGt Company
main 0*oe: Canadi 0fice:

Expiait ttuitilî,.a, 7s Beohuw^v, N4EW YORK TEirî.a Buîun>wr, TORO NTO, OXNT.
HENRY F. DUCK, UAWAG*U rom C&mAiA.

BRIDGE SUR-STRUCTURES, WATER POWER DANS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDATION a Speclaty

;ýtieu-t 23, 1&»


